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HOGREFE NAMED 
r LEADER FOR 1929

French Prisoners Live 
. In Utter Silence

iNtpnlar Star Gets Unanimous Vote To 
I'aptain Track Outfit. Has Had 

Colorful Sport Career.
(From The Blue Stockinfr)

Koy Hojrrefe, of Augusta, Ga., was 
unanimously elected captain of the

Fresnes-Les-Rungis, France. — In a 
house of silence 1,250 white-masked 
men live without ever hearing each 

I other’s voices or seeing each other’s 
faces.

♦ FARM DEMONSTRATION f
♦ NEWS j
♦ C. B. CANNON, County Agent *

INCOME TAX
IN A NUTSHELL

lege, at a meeting held on Thursday, 
February 1 Ith. Hogrefe has been P. 
C.’s outstanding performer in varsity 
track meets for the past two years, 
and the honor he has received is a 
fitting reward for the effort he has 
made. .

Kt>y Hogrefe came to Presbyterian 
a." a freshman in the fall of 1925.

Five Acre Cotton Contest 
The Five Acre Cotton contest for 

11928 was a success in this county re- 
They never hear their names spoken ; gardle.s3 of the rainy season and boll 

from the day they enter until the day | conditions. There were thirty
1929 track team of Presbyterian col- they leave. It is France s model pris- Ifamiers entering thef contestj but

on, known simply as “b resnes,” the j shortly after entering eleven with- 
last word in .physical and mental iso- j due to poor stands of cotton,
lation. j leaving nineteen farmers in the con-

Solitary confinement, usually con-^j test from Laurens county, 
siderei severely strict discipline, is | The number of acres involved 95; 
the rue. The prisoners eat alone, sleep [ total pounds of seed cotton 140,642; 
alone, work alohe and even take their , total pounds of lint (38'/<) .53,444; 
hour’s daily exercise alone and in ab-j total cost of protluction $5,460.43; to-j 
sdute silence.

Strangest of
tal value $10,912.23, or a total profit \ 

all. several hundred i cf $5,451.80. Average pounds of seed 
During his rat year he served on the! at ^ gather in the chapel, each Hon per «cre 1,585; average pounds
freshman football and track teams, in a little cell, seeing no one except 
winning distinction. on both the grid-|the^ priest, preacher or lecturer and 
iron and the cinder path. In the fresh-! part of his face visible only to the 
mao track meet with South Carolina,: person on the platform. The men en- 
Ihe sj.ring of 1926. he ran his hun-! ter the chapel hooded, go to number 
dr'v* yard.': in ten seconds flat, not 
only a.stonishing the natives, but cov
ering the distance in time as fast asj 
has ever been recorded within the Pal
metto state.

i>uring his sophomore anJ .senior 
yeais, Roy .Served in brilliant fa.shion

ed cells, which are in banked tiers, 
each cell open only in front at the 
height of one’s eyes, but with an aper- 

I ture too small for the head to pass.
From the moment a metal number 

is hung around his neck, the prisoner 
is required to wear a 
whenever he leaves his

of lint cotton per acre 563. The aver
age lint per acre in South Carolina in 
1928 was only 158 pounds. ’The aver
age cost of production and rent per 
acre of the contestants $57.48. Aver
age profit per acre $57.38.

E. J. Sloan of the Fountain Inn sec
tion, produced the highest nunibt'r of 
pounds of cotton per five acres of the 
contestants in this county, his yield 
being 12,560 pounds of seed cotton, 

white hood'"'^^ 4,910 of lint, 
cell and he

WHO? Single persons who 
had net incomes of $1,500 pr 
more or gross income of $5,000 
or more and married couples who 
had net income of $3,500 or more 
or gross income of $5,000 or more 
must file i-etums.

WHEN? The filing period 
ends March 16, 1929.

WHERE? Collector of inter
nal revenue for the district in 
which the person lives or has his 
principal place of business.

HOW? Instruction on forms 
104OA and 1040.

WH.Vr? One and one-half per 
cent normal tax on the first 
$4,000 in excess of the personal 
exemption and credits. Three per 
cent norma! tax on the next 
$4,000. Five per cent normal tax 
on the balance of not income. Sur
tax on net income in excess of
$io,o6o.

. “SOME” ADVERTISER 
Mark Twain in his early days was 

editor of a Missouri newspaper. A su« 
perstitious subscriber wrote him, say
ing that he had found a spider in his 
paper, and asked whether that was a 
sign of good or bad luck. The humorist 
wrote this answer and printed it:

“Old SubserMber: Finding a spider 
in your paper was neither good nor 
bad luck for you. The spider was 
merely looking over our paper to*see

which merchant is not advertising, so 
that he can go to that store, spin hi? 
web across the door, and live a life of 
undisturbed peAce ever afterwards."

"B^nowET
SHOP

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
1.57 W. Main SL Phone SM

s

Lauiens county at a profit. .Seventeen [until eggs are set. 
farmers of the .state had rows averag-

producing 
.li

close spacing
a.s half-back on the varsity footbajl • may not speak to his fell()ws. He sees futlun in the drill has convinced grow-1 
teai'i. rertain of his dashes will not !.>the face of his guard from time to I cotton can be produced in
n(Mkn pass from the memorie.s of stu-! time, but no other, unless he is sent to
dent.- of rre.sbyteiian cojlege. On the i the hospital or to the war.ien for dis- . „ / . ; , .t
gridiion, as on the o\al, Hogrefe is as * cipline. . ,

j'.ntering his third year with the hours a day, but good will and skill 
VH--'tv track squad, Hogrefe has be- { enable him to reduce the time to six 
h;n,l hi..L a total that is unequal- ’ hours and the money he earns enables
«i m !hv history of the college. With- buy small comforts. % gov-

. . , , a a a. 1 omment receives 32 cents a day fromout ;* doubt he is the greatest track ‘
n>;»ii that F’re.sbyterian has fitted with

A uniform, in the hundred yard dash,
I

Ham and Eggs de Luxe 
Line a buttered baking dish with 

slices of cooked ham spread lightly 
with prepared mustard. Mix 2 table
spoons of chili sauce with a table
spoon of catsup and pour over the' 

of ham. Carefully drep six eggs on top, [ 
sprinkle with pepper and salt, dot; 
with butter. Bake in moderate oven i

New Series 
Building & Loan
To Begin March 10,1029

iirig from 30 to 34 inches.

ers of the state .spaccB^ 
from 35 to 37 inches, producing as an 
average 631 pounds of lint cotton per 
acre. 83 farmers averaged 38 to 40 
inches, with 576 pounds of lint. 71 
farmers averaged 41 to 43 inches, withcontractors for each prisoner. The,.,., , . ...^ .1.051 pounJs of lint. 49 farmers aver-prisoner never Sees the money until! , ., . • w -.u ka-lo{■ , u . u ig # • 1 M J * a?<?d 44 to 46 inches, with .50< poundshe leaves, but half of it is placed to; J .( f lint
inches,thi‘ furlong, anti the bread jump, he' ^is immediate erdeit for his little ex- 

ir a consistent pjint gainer—the kind penses.
that coaches dream about in spare —,-----—----------------
Jin m«*nt.s.

»ne of the most remarkable per
formances of "the captain-elect was his
epochal leap of twenty-three feetl —:--------
rde .en and three-fourths inches in the j Columbia, Feb. 16. — Charleston 
inert, with (.’arolina, in the spring of reduced her cotton-rows 9 inches for
1927. The same season saw him wrest 

coveted second place in the broad

3. C. Vegetables
Will Get Test

38 farnier.s averaged 47 to 49 
with 476, pounds of lint per 

acre. 13 farmers aceraged 50 to 60 
inches, with only 436 pounds of 
per acre. You will see that the farm 
ers averaging from 35 to 37 inc 
betw'een rows produced. the highest 
number of pounds of lint cotton per 
acre. If South Carolina last year had

Books are now open at The Com
mercial Bank for subscription to 
Series F. Liberty Building and Loan

I*

« coveieii second place in 
jum^ at the Tech Relays, the track 
cias.‘‘ic of the .South. It is notable that

tables arrived in excellent condition, giving below the blanks for each con-! 
Dr. McClendon wrote. ^4.5,^, and am asking that you sign and!

Dr. McClendon,' who spent some | .send to this office, the blanks appeaL
'time in Charleston and Columbia in.ing in this paper.

for a Minnesota scientist have ended; ^ows of cotton planted, there
up in the Minnesota laboratory to be . ^-ould have been an increased value of
tested for their iodine content, it hasf j.Q^^^,„ $16,000,000.
been learned by J. Swinton Whaley,, xhe time is at hand for beginning 

. J .r . J u .Charleston county member of the leg- the five acre cotton contest. The
at this time he was defeated by none jgi^ture and donor of the garden truck., amount of money to be u.sed is $2,000
but the redoubtable Hamm, of Georgia Mr. Whaley, a farmer at Little Ei-! for prizes. The contest will be con-
Tech, who is now Olympic champion isto and chairniap of the agriculture jucted similar to that of last year, 
and hold.s ,4he world’s i-ecord in thje' committee of the house of representa- pyrn contest of .5-acre basis with 
«v«nt ji' f Hives, has received acknowledgement. $i,0OO prize will be conducted this

Hogrefe was a member of the P. G. ^ts gift from Dr. J. F. McClendon, j yg^r also. Any farmer, white or color- 
tTMck tei^ that won the State and 1 professor of physiological chenaistry j may join these cont^ts, who will 
S. 1. A. A. championships in 1927. In|“^ University of Minnesota Medi-H-popgrate with the courtty agent and 
tbe. State meet he garnered three .Y®*^**’ Clemson college in this- work. I am
firsts on his own account, besides run- 
»hkg in the relay. At Knaingham, 
comj>eting with the best athletes of
tbe S. I. A. A., he won firsts in the month talking over the iodine' Application for Entrance
220 and broad-jump, and tied withi^gg^g gputh Carolina food products .South Carolina .5'*acre Cotton Contest)

team, in the cen- former co-worker, Dr. R, E.' 1929\, ;r , !
'Remington, now food chemist for the I wish to enter the South Caroliha!

------------ state analysis commission, informed i.5-acre Cotton Contest for 1929.' !
Mr. Whaley that he had taken the ’ I agree to abide by the rules, regu- 
vegeti(bl«s to his-laboratory’ and in-llations and decisions of the Clemson 
tenirf to make immediate tests on Extension Service for this contest. ^ 
them. The variety of seed that I will use

“I sent the vegetables for Dr. Mc-L*'..............................................1 ...........
Clendon to eat/’ said M.r. Whaley, J Signed....... ......... .............
“and I didn’t send any sweet potatoes,'P- O-.................................. .....
because I didn’t think he would know R. F, D.......................... . ....■
how to cook them up there." County ............. ............... ^............

The vegetable gift, said Mr. Whaley. Sign and for^rd this 
included a cabbage, rutabaga Uirnips V
with tops and some of the fall crop of 
Irish potatoes.

DICHARD H---- was paid
$3,941.07 under his 2Etna 

Accident Policy following the 
loss of hifc right arm in an. 
accident.

/( payt to lx Mtna-iztd

« m.

Association.

This new series begins March 10, 
1929. Those who contemplate build
ing a home as well as those who wish 
to begin a regular system of saving 
should join us.

S. W. SUMEREL^m 
Aetna-izer

1

Liberty Building & Loan 
Association

H. D. HENRY, President 
F. M. BOLAND, Sec.-Trea8.

JLott, of the home 
tury.

NEW BOOK^ AT LIBRARY >
“The Father,’’ by Katharine Hol

land Bro'wn, the $25,000 prize novel.
“The Happy Mountain/’ by Maris- 

tnn Chapman. One of the most stir
ring and beautiful novels of the year.

"Mamba’s Daughters,’’ by DuBose 
Heyward. A novel of Charleston. 
Chosen by the Literary Guild of 
America as one of the twelve best 
novels of the year.

V
•••J

Dr. W. T. Hughes
DENTIST 

Liinton, South Carolina
tlffices Formerly Occupied By 

Telephone Exchange - 
Office Phone 6.5

CERTAINTY
You select the settlement plans— 
The Aetna carries out the details. 

I Aetna-ize
S. W. SUMEREL, Aetna-izer

THE TALE LITE
Published By the Back Seat Driver

----—T-
Vol. 1 ’

PjubUshed for the bene
fit of the miitbrists of 
tliaton and vMnily by 
the

CKntoii Motor Co.
E. D. CRAIG, 

Editor.

HALT -Get your in
come tax fig'c.i jd up— 
or dewn

FeBruary 2L 1929

0
Our service depart

ment is going good 
these days—it is much 
easier to do good work 
when you have good 
up-to-date machinery to 
do it with. We have a 
lifting grease* rack and 
a thigh pressure grease 
gun. '

Incom^-s tax. 
goes thelcash.

Out

Buy a new car for 
the spring — the man 
without a car is behind 
the times. Let us show 
you the New Ford.

Suppo^4; George 
Washingt.^n had betm a 
roman, could we cele

brate her birthday?

If you keep quiet and 
listen you may learn a 
lot from people wrho 
talk too much.

At that George miss- 
«d the convenience of 
having a New Ford.

75 per cent of repair 
bills are caused by the 
lack of grease. Have 
your car greased every 
500 miles and you will 

ave the repair bills 
later on.

‘Does your trife pick

46

all your suits?" ^ 
“No,'«just the pock

ets.’’ '.T .; •

We have a good stock 
of Model T parts in 
stock—it will pay you 
to "use nothing but Gen
uine Ford Parts.

“Bully” Adair says 
everything comes to 
him who orders hash.

We are glad to work 
on the old model Ford 
—bring yours in today.

I We can sympathiz'e 
with February. It’s a 
little short..^. .

Clinton 
Motor Co.

Authorized 
' FORD 
Sales Service 

Clinton, S. C.

Record book will be furnish^ yoif 
I by your county agent- All applichtiqp?^ 
! must be in by May 1, 1929. Any*|8tapla 
■ length less than 1.5-16 inch will nor 
j be considered for prizes in th^ 1929 
contest.

I Help yourself and South Carolina 
agriculture by showing that you can 

i produce cotton at a profiL
Application for Entr^ce 

South Carolina .5-acre Com Contest 
1929

, I wish to enter the South Carolina 
5-acre Corn contest for 1929, and I 
agree to the following:

To abide by the rulea, regulations 
and decisions%f the Clemson College 
Agricultural Extension service for 
.his contest.

To keep record book, furnished by 
the Clemson College Extension ser
vice, and send in not later than De
cember 1st, 1929, original record 
sheets, furnished in the i^ord book.

To select from my 5-acre com plot 
a one-ear exhibit and a ten-ear exhib
it and send these two exhibits to the 
designated fairs in my district.
Signed . ...................  ........... ..............
P. O.
R. F. D.
County

Sign-and forward this application 
to your County Agricultural Agent.

Clinton Teams
Add To Victories

The Clinton boys and girls basket
ball teams played Abbeville tmms 
on Feb. 13th, resulting in a defeat and 
a victory, * Clinton girls lost by the 
score of 34 to 18, while the boys team 
defeated Abbeville, 19 to 12.

Friday, Feb. 15th, the Clinton girls ; 
defeated I.)aurens 24 to 17> and the 

► local boys downed Mountville 33 to 6.

V- '

Watch Your
BUSINESS

GROW

CAMPBELL LODGE TO MEET •

Campbell lodge No. 44, A. F." M., 
will hold a regular meeting Friday 
evening at, 7:30. All members are re
quested to be present,

V. P. Adair, Sec.

“The Pap«r Everybody Reads"

..-We -
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